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ON THE COVER

Brian Reid who
scored on his
league debut
for the Pars

against
lnverness.

5, 22, This evening's visito6, Queen s Park, have a proud

hitory but not, un{ortunately for them, in the League.Cup

We lo'ok at their past encounters with the Pars, one of

wlrictr featureO a legendary goalkeeper who earned his

first cap at the age of 36 (there's still hope, Westiel )

15, 16, 17 ' After scoring one of the best debut goals

i* ut l*t End Park for years, Steven Boyle earned a.

name for himself amongsi the supporters Read about his

hopes for this season and his in{luences at the club'

18. TheWorld of Football takes a look back at the days

*h* ** were men, Britannia ruled the waves and foot-

ballers were paid a tenner a week Players today don't

know thev're born... see that Anelka "

20. The Pars Under 1 8's are already showing some good

form. Find out how Graeme Robertson and the lads are

getting on,

26. The start of the new season comes under the spot-

liqht in '0ne Up', as well as the bizane world of Scottish

leigue re-organisation, Part 216.

Plus, all the other news from around the club' The big

storv is that the editor is back from his holidays (once

again during the season) so l'm off to bed to sleep tor

Scotlandl Night, Night!
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ll espite all the talk in the newspapers

I f fotlowing the Inverness game I, for
U one, was not allowing mysetf to be
kidded by the result. It was only the first
match of what wilt be a long hard season
and as if to prove the point along came

the Morton game.

I feLt that the Inverness match was

rypical of how I expected it would go.

They didn't create much but made it
difficutt for us to play an open game and
that is something we'll have to get used
to at East End Park this season. Atthough
we passed the batt around well in stages

we also gave it away far too often and I
emphasised to ihe players that their
concentration has to be a lot better.
U-,:-^ .-:J -rl !L^r r -.--q vOTtr h:nnrrrlavlrru )olu dLL Lttd.L, J. wd_ ,,-J -.*rfJ
:'rth the start we made - if anvbodv had

asked me on Saturday morning if I'd take
a 4-0 then, of course, the answer would
have been yes.

I was pleased that the goals were shared
out even if two of our best performers
didn't get on the scoresheet. Chris
McGroarty was absolutely outstanding,
particularly for an 18 year old, and Owen
Coyle also had a superb game. His link
play was excellent and it was unfortunate
that he didn't manage to score. I was
detighted to see both Stewart Petrie and
Scott Thomson find the net - we're always
drumming it into them that they'll score
if they get into the box more often.

There were times that we didn't get the
ball out wide as often as I'd have liked
and sadly that was one aspect of our play
that carried over into the Morton match.
We simply didn't get behind their defence
often enough and when we did, the
quatity of the crosses into the box was
very p00r.

For twenty minutes after the start the
players seemed to be switched off and
they never recovered until after half-time.
I don't think there's any doubt over the
120 minutes who the better team was but
sloppy defending cost us dear. Morton
took full advantage by scoring two great
goals out of the few chances they had to
hand us a hard lesson.

The players'attitude was gleat in the
second half and we almost pulled off an
excellent fightback but at the end of the
day it was just not good enough.

Tonight we have another cup tie, against
Queen's Park and although I don't know
that much about them I know that John
McCormack will have them well organised.
They did very weLl last season against
Dundee United in the Scottish Cup and
we'll be treating them with the utmost
respect. This time. we have to make home
advantaqe count.
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aueen's
-: Park.ooo -'':.--+'n*t/g

k" . l.rE:L INGLIs (Goatkeeper) Aged 24 thoughr of as a midfield - *r f'
..-'\EILINGlIs(Goatkeepel).Aged24thoughtofasamidfield.,.;"=kF

I' _-_..1nt !-- L:- _^^-n, .n^r- r.;rL _h^ nlavc- he is rrrrrentlv) lul ttl) scLUllu JPELI wrtrr l"c PruJLr' rLr' ' aleng left with only eLeven games helping oui at the healtr:'--_.tr tfil '.*: ,"
l, ;Ll*l -:der his belt to spend the remainder defence where his passing ability was

season witli T.infield. Has also ablv demonstrated when he created the two qoals aqainst Berwick
V /T j'\': -rinedexperiencewithRangers, earninghimseLf theManof theMatchawardtoo.

t,{%:;.. L Ciydebank and Morton which_witt be put RICHARD SINCTAIR (Defender) Aged 17;-''/////Z E f"gooriuseasthelastlineofOueens Trpprdi;ttgr,.tfutirtugiuenih.ih.*urptayingintheClubtU-. \{tttttt W'=-tt--tt / ;^t^,Eir////l ,> uclcnce 16 championship winning side last seasonl WiLl continue to gain
I' Q \'!1/Z'/r r" ' n^l/rn aI FXaNDFR /Defendpr\ Aoed 20 exrerienie this ierm and lst team aDDearances ate not bevond him

'7>;Y of Last season with Linfield. Has also ablv demonstrated when he created the two goals against Berwick

): DAVID ALEXANDER (Defende$ Aged 20 experience this term and 1st team appealances are not beyond him.
' Signed from Knrghtswood Juveniles at the statt MARK TRAVERS (Defender) Aged 22
ci last season he irnmediateLy impressed with a Another new siqninq. this titnelto^ PossiL Y.M.C.A. If he can

i:*'-' -9" ; DAVID ALEXANDER (Defende$ Aged 20'K+'-g*_=*---'-"-.signedf rolLqlshly::llldi:,.!.1fe:,-,

PAUL FERGUSON (Defender) Aged 25 ffi*-ffi Signed in July frorn Partick Thistle whom
Madehisfirsttearndebuteighiseasonagobuihas.spentmuthofffihe-joinedfrolnC1
ii1f'H#''l'$ilff'':1f':i?:1Ti1fiJ#:i*:''..1l#ffi:'ffi[:,''.'fft.?:lj\x1,jfii.lh'.Tri:'..,
season is no exception. A cultured piayer who is very accurate with W&*}ffi ako sLot into a defensiire role if
his distribution and',,:ho deserves better fodune in the future. W)ffi trqunrd..

GlAxMEELDER(Defender)Aged37ffisTEWART0RR(Midfietd)Aged18
The oldesr pLavrr a: :re c.-i as lauL Hanin 's always qurck to f,|ffi l{ mr quickly snaiped up when hu bu,ume

A treme:rooixly ."-;,g .,-.r..,::,,,h.am John McCormack snapped is cabable of crossing as good a ball as anyone at this level.

up at the st#'.f ::- .=..:.. ::n Giasgow Anateuls. Originally Eirrlr

%,,;

matunii :';ri;h beljed his tender years. Was previously with.John emulate the Ctuis oiher signing ftom that source, Ross Caven,
McCormac,< at Dundee so the Queen's coach is well aware of his Queen's will have no compliinti. Will compete for a wing back role.
porenria . ,'/hiLst he can play as a wrng-back, his futule appears to

be rn a more centrarrore '" "- il,t|lfil*.Yf*ttilrl[1tr1|?,j!:*'rXt season, he was quickry
DINIS CoNNAGHAN (Defender) Aged 23 ;j;il;.;;ti#'*ith tot.t Network Solutions F.C., this
Signed in February ofiast year fiom-Ctydebank, Denis has become t ii#;;aiir" .ii" iri.pr.n Winners Cup expenence on tw.
big favourite mth supporten by showing total commitment to the ;#il;ti"i;ltlo'*i.ugu. of Wales side Bangor City. A
cause. Comfortable in either central defence or as a wing back, he tremendors acouisitior
has grear ab'Liry to get forward and deLiver dangerous ciosses.

GRAHAM C0NNELL (Midfietd) Aged 24

know-how to fiLL a central midfield role if required and scores the centre of the park.
^^^..i^-.1 ^^.1.^^

;;;il;;i;i;.;,nder) Ased 34 ll*.li?Yfl !'#IiiiI#:l':J- Gourock yA C u 21r,, he
Amazrngly no,), in hit eighteenth season here, Last season saw him ;;;;;;;;i;;;;t"inio the first team where he impressed in both
mate his'looth competiiiive appeannce while he only reqr:ires ii;]ililil i;ilaict'es ugainrt Dundee United ina midfield role.
anothei 8 goals to bieak the ririgic 100 banier. ls eighth.in ttre. il;;;;;ffi f#il;r good effect where he is ably demonstrating
chan for league goaLscorers and is on talget to become rhe all-iime that 

-he 
has an eve fo-r ooal.

league appearanc-e record holder before tlie Millennium and likely r"

c'ntlnue we* Deyon. rnar. i'.tT,ffftl ffHitl,^f,:t.2r,1 ,ontinu,, to improve each
PAUI MARTIN (Defender) Aged 34 .^."^- '-n -;1r r.^h^ io do even better this time around. Has now
Acquired from Albion Rovers at the start of last season, his ;::iil#ffi:rilo", hu, ,.rron, and has consistentty finished top
expenence tn central defence was Rovers' loss and Oueen s gain. He ;;il;fiti;]i; i.,t or u ,.gutur striking partner.
al.o La. -Lp 2lrl:rv -o .a r.e nroblems at the other end of the field

tooandhas,.o,,d,o*,valuablegoals.Lastseason,sPLayel0fTheffiffiyJT'$.-,'*ili1i$lixifl,ii.1i.1'.*,,"

remind him but'uo; r;ouicr,'t reL:eve it when you see him chatging Fl . LJ avaiLible aiterremind him but'uo; r;oulcr,'t relieve it when you see hm cnalglng rI ffi L-l avaiLable after leaving St. Johnstone and
forward Ljke an 18--rear-olti on occasion. He also shown he has the looks to be a cuitured player who will add creativity in the

Year' #!rc iugir M,c.nn ai East Stirlingshire lait season.
DANNY FIRRY (Defender) Aged 22 ffi*ffi Returned like the prodigat son however to score his
Has bags of energ5' ani his n'rllingness to help out at both ends of ffiffi sevenieenth goal for the Club when
i'ii;iT:i,'J:y#i:fflTf;il:i:,li,Tli^"'bi:il:1,T,1'- ffi ii:Tfiii',Xi'l!':,'l;,!'i'.H:i;tr;};':f#
apprecrati,;e of his e::::-s. luned many new admirers in the cup ffi ffi ffi comptete utiliiy playel, he can also fi1I i rnidfietd
matches agaust D;.i'::: -'niied',vhen Le ran himself into the E Elffii=j il or defensive roielhould the need adse
gr0uno' 

MAR( GAttAcHER (Forward) Aged 24
JOI GOEG}{IGAI lDeierder Aged 21 Comes to the ctub highly recommended with a proven goal scoring

Canadian born Joe a::,,;:: at Hampden ftoxr Knightswood Under-2l's record in the Ayrshire Leagues with Knockentiber. As.the

at the sarne time as il:-n:r l'{cladyen and also his memories of good competition to fitl the striking roles hots up, he will be eaget to

times here as a 1La1;e: ;e::. :ie S'uoiiels a couple of season ago. Has impress.

now marured h:: .-. ,.::':c--c .::'ring back and wilt be a viluable ToM LITTLE (Forwartl) Aged 21
addiiion to ihe sarai:l-;s:e:sor. Put pento paper for the sicond.time in.Augustaithough his six

NHI McFARIAHE AgeC ii rnonth_absence was work related. Very skilful left sided player who
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Solicitors, Estate Agents I Independent Financial Acluisers

33 East Port, Dunferlnline, Fife l<yl2 UE

ONE STOP PROPERTY SHOP

For your
FREE MORTGAGE ADVICE
FREE PRE-SALE UAIUATION

FnnE corwEYAIvcIr{ G Q UO TATIOwS

.ALL MORGAITS OLr (01383) 620222
E-MAIL: property@ morganlaw. dialnet. com

Veb Page: http,//www.morganlaw.co.uk



Headlines
A FLYING START

Tr.=:=, :..:-.:.: ::'-::: '-ran kicking-off the season witf'

an ::..::.a---: '-:. :: qei ihe adrenaline flowingl It's been

a ,';:.-.: .-:.:: l*:.:::n[ne won their opening day league

lix:::: - :-:.2',99t 96 season, to be exact, defeating

Aira:-e a: 3:oac:';ood thanks to a Greg Shaw goal'

Hor';e-.'e:. -:s a ,ot ionger since the Pars recorded such a

one-siceri scoreUne in the first league match. Way back

in 1984 :he Pars hammered Stranraer 5-0 at East End

Park iriih John Watson netting four of them.

Fair enough, the optimism was dulled stightly with the

outcome of the Morton cup-tie but it was an

encouraging start and it should give everyone confidence

for the coming season.

C.I.S. INSURANCE CUP.NEW DATES
It wouLdn't be a new season if certain clubs didn't gripe

about the contlnued existence of this competition, but

it's here again and to make it somewhat easier for those

clubs competing in Europe the dates have been

rescheduled in order to ease fixture congestlon'

Our four European entrants now don't have to enter

until 0ctober (don't be sarcastic - of course they'll stiLt

be involved on rhe continenr at rhat stage)'

The revised dates are:

3rd Round - Tuesday 12th or Wednesday 13th 0ctober

4th Round - Tuesday 3Oth November or

WednesdaY 1st December

Semi-Finals - Sunday 13th February and Tuesday 15th

Final -
or Wednesday 16th February

Sunday 19th March

PROGRESS REPORT
Dunfermline's two long-term injury victims, Craig Martin

and Jason Dair, are on the road to recovery at last' Craig

has linaLly been given the all-clear on his back injury by

a speciaiist and is now on a course of antibiotics which

wiLL heLp clear the probLem. It witt be a whiie yet before

he is back to fulL fitness as he was unable to train at all

without feeling Pain in his back.

As fol Jason Dair, nho during the summer had keyhote

sulgery to lemove scal tissue on his anterior cruciate

ligament he s res'lmed training and even managed to

pLay in a reserve friendLy match last week' It won't be

iong, hopefutL-v before Jason is back in contention for a

first team pLace.

PRE-SEAS0N R0UND-UP (continued)
Saturday, 24th JUIY

Dunfermline 3 Preston North End 0

titte
contenders.

The Pars

gave their

opponents a

real chasing

in the first half

and after a couple

of missed chances the deadlock

was broken after 1.9 minutes. Andy SMITH put through

0wen C0YLE whose return pass was met by the big

striker twelve yards out for a clinical finish.

In the 31st minute, COYLE chased a long ball and beat

'keeper Lucas from a narrow angle at the second

attempt.

Preston improved after the break and forced IVESTWATER

into a couple of good one-on-one saves. The last word

went to the Pars, however, as NISH headed home a C0YLE

cross with seconds teft to PtaY.

Dunfermline: Westwater, Shietds, Ireland, Tod, Reid,

(Huxford 80), May, Thomson, (Boyte 74), Coyte, Smith,

(Nish 74), Dolan, (French 74), Petrie, (Graham 71)'

Monday 2nd August

Forfar 1 Dunfermline 6

Manager Dick Campbetl fietded the team that was to

start against Invetness and was rewarded with another

fine win, although'keeper Ian WESTWATER performed

first half heroics which included a penalty save.

Scott TH0MS0N created the opener by beating a couple

of defenders on the byeline before lofting the ball to the

back post where Andy SMITH did the needful.

The second half saw the Pars take control after Eddie

MAY forced home the second. After an hour, PETRIES

inch-perfect cross was headed home by SMITH and

shortly after 0wen C0YLE got on the scoresheet with a

superb volley from the edge of the box'

SMITH completed his hat-trick with a neat touch from

Petrie's cross and the winger set up the Pars'sixth with

an excellent pass to COYLE who shot iow into the net

from 1B yards.

After a rash of substitutions, Forfar pulled one back

when a deflected cross left'keeper HAY stranded giving

BMND an easy header.

Dunfermline: lVestwater, (Hay 80), Shietds, McGroarty,

(Iretand 80), Tod, Reid, Dolan, (French 80), Thomson,

May, Smith, CoYle, Petrie, (Nish 81).Dunfermline dld r';eL. e:.0-rgh to impress former player,

now Preston ma:taqe:, Da"ld lloyes into tipping them as

'*t_:T
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ApPro,ved bY all leading
insurance companles

lf you want tc keeP ahead af the
fieid - and head off disaster - you need

tc keeP Your eye on the ball, and it's
the same with Your damaged

car windscreen"

Because ris iamiialed, iccaiiseci danrage

such as cnics o. 'l;!lsey'es can be repaired

by injecting cieat resi;i into the damaged

area Ti.is r-esiores the strengih and

prevents further' oerer!oraticn. lts also a lct

cheaper than a repiacerrient. because with

a comOi'eheirsttte poiicr+, mcst insurance

companies rvrii pa;"'for the ccmplete repair

5o if liou are looking for the right
result - use Your head'

Cali Auic lrvinCscreens free any time
*n 08*0 9i9 700.

Auto Windscreens. ln a different league.

-ffi-ru\=FW

wvrw.autowindscreens. co. uk
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0wen Coyle

Jarnie Dolan

Hamish French

David Graham

Craig Ireland

Chris McGroarty

[ddie May

Stewart Petrie

Brian Reid

Greg Shietds
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TFSKY'S
lounqe Bar and Function- 

Suite
19 Pilmuir Street,

Dunferrnfine
Tefeleptrone 734749
Extensive family meals 12.6pm

Daily
Live Sky Football when you can't

get the real thing.
;g1 fooa, Good Beer and Good Entertainl FAT
&-$INKY'S WHERE VOU'RE *Fr'

IffiqNT
dQtbbo|.]

-. 69 High Street,

lh* Inverkeithine.{!{9

<r KYU lNw

Telephone:
(0'f383) 417616

Suppliers of Bricks, Blocks, Cemenl, Sand, Gravel,
C0ncrete Paving Slabs, Felts and all B0oling Related

Pr0ducts, Insulation. Plasterboard and Plastering
Materials, Plumbing and all General Building
Materials and Civil Engineering Requirements.

NOW IN STOCK TIMBEB AND SHEET MATERIALS

VISIT ALSO OUR KITCHEN-BATHROOM SHOW"
BOOMS

PITREAI/IE EiJSINFSS PAEK,

DUNFFftMLINI€
TEL: 01383 731311 FAX: 0!383 725354

dT,

ffi::r'* :::

ii.

DJs and Promos Most Evenings

0pen All Day for lnnovative

Fresh Food

Daily Specials

Wide Range of lmported

Coffees , Pastries' Snacks

2 CANMORE STREEI DUNTERMLINE

to,, l.' i',, - 1t'-t, , : '

. '-, ."1 l'l ,| 
,' : ,

d A''ffi'\[u:it'\])

lg*Lri ilil'rj-1* i:+ii;l ;'

u.$ii!' l#bh u,4 #nAuu
g a!1Lg*nLL g:ie{1. l}uNr€Ra1at}.'E

&be @lb lfnn
Bar tr A la Carte Meals

Served 7 days in Lounge
and Restaurant.

Children welcome.
Wheelchair accessqble.

CARNOCK

o1383 550381

Woodrow's of Dunfermline Ltd.

Soft Drink Manufacturers. Beer and

Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, 0ueenslerry Rd,

Dunfermline KYl1 8Ol

Tel: 01383 728296 Fax: 01383 620750

sheds hairdressing
rzzzt4

Dunfermline Athletic
d, cat obove the rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
thcre is ntt sttbsrirut Jbr xltcrirttrc



llthe phrase "0ut of darkness cometh light"
'l -couid 

have been coined for our final
I qame of last season. Despite a home

defeai to Motherwell, the talking point of the

day was the sparkling display of debut boy

Steven Bovle, who gave a tremendous
performance and scored a sensational goal'

Steven spoke to Bob Storie in a recent
interview to outline his hopes and ambitions
for the new season.

You qot a qreat deal of praise for your
debui at tf,e end of last season - did it
surprise you?

"I sunpose it did, vesl I was delighted that I'd
*"nig.d to put in a good game on the day l
didn't even know I was going to be pla!'mg

until about an hour before kick-off, so there
was not anv time Lo bother about getting
nervous beiorehand. GetLing the goaL as well
was just unbelievabLe - the icing on the caKe:

Everyone around me kept me on my toes' ano

I was really happy to get a good receptlon 
.

from the fins when I went off - that meant a
lot. The experience did me the world of good

as well, as I now know what to expect on a

competitive ievel with the first team."

How did your form go last season?

"I started most of the reserve games last year'

and plaved the futl 90 minutes for the
majoriti of them. My goalscoring was not
whit it-shoutd be, and that's something I
hone to improve on this season. My form
dioned a bil over the Christmas period, and I
*is Ou. to qo to East Fife on loan, but that
fell through. I then got a chance to- go up to
Brechin on loan, and was up there for over

two months. I enjoyed that spell, and I.was

sorlv to see thev missed out on promotlon 0n

the iast day to Stenhousemuir..After that, I
came back for the last two weeks or so, ano
qot mv debut - I tike to think I made some

ieal piogress."

How has your close season gone?

"I had some time down south in England with
mv qirlfriend, and then I was on a trip to
Miqlluf wilh mv friends, so I got some

serious relaxation done. Pte-season went
ouite well, and I took part in our first
fiiendlv aqainst Ross C-ounty up at Dingwall'
Unfortunalely, I got a bit of hamstring
trouble during thi game, so I missed out on

most of the other friendlies arranged' I came

on in the Preston game, albeit with an
unnumbered shirt, but there was no way -L

was putting on a number 13 - I'm too
superstitiousl"

Have you
been told
you'll, get
more
games
this
season?

ffiffi
ffiffi
ffiffi
ffiffi

"I've been told what everY other
squad plaver has been told - it's up to me to
mbunt-a serious challenge for a first team
nlace. and then trv to hold on to it, and

ihat's att perfectly fair and square. I'm a left-
sided piaver, and with the form that Stewart
f petrie) ii showinq at the moment, it's going

io be no easv tasli. I've been kept involved
with all firsi team squad duties thus far, so I
know that as long as I keep my work rate up,
I'tl get a chance again sometime soon."

What are your targets this Year?

"Getting Stewart's shirtl No, seriously, I'd
obviously love a chance to get a run-of games

toqether, but I'll have Lo be patient for that.
Afthe moment, I need to improve my uppe-l

bodv strenqth, and also my sprinting as weLt,

so tiLose ar-eas are what I'm working on at
traininq in the qvm. The senior players are a

oreat h-eln to me, quvs like Scott (Thomson)
ind Stewirt himself.-There's a common bond
between all the players here, and that's to get

a wjnninq side out everv week, whoever rs

involved"- evervone pulls for each other."

Tell. us a bit about YourseHa

"I'm an Edinburgh lad, born and raised, and

although I was no die-hard, I used to follow
Hearts. John Robertson was my tavourrte
nlaver with them, and it's rather strange to
itint tt ut I might just get the chance to play

aoainst him thii season, when the Livingston
qi*.t .o*. around. My best pai at the club
is Bio Nishv (Colin Nish), he and I go back a

Iong"way, ind we really root for each other
whdevei gets a game - a real friendly rivalry
without the rivalrY."

What made you decide to join Dunfermline?

"The opportunitv of knowing I'd get a better
chance 6f qetting on in the game. There were

one or two-Engliih clubs showing a bit of
interest, and Aberdeen as well, but David
McParland really sold me on the club. When

vou're 16, vou're alwavs in a rush to live your
iife. and I wanted to show that I was good

enouqh to stake a claim. I've no regrets about
comiiq here, and I've got a lot to be thankful
for, i can only hope that the best is yet to
come."
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GAMEKEEPERS AND POACHERS
Curiosity got the better of me a coupie of weeks ,go *h*1h, word on tne
str€et was that formel SFA supremo Jim larry hadiompleted u,ourru in
creative witing and the product of his tabouis **La apuu, in priniin ,ff,,
Heraldt Monday morning sports suppremenr.

Oft,r y-.Ilnn eloquent on the professionalism of all concelned with the mooern
ganie, JF then pLayed his ace with the_question: ,,... 

in this." oi,quuLny uno
teqislation regarding free movement of iabour...,ouLa tL, n," *iifrnl*,
herald referee transfers?,,

",.. can we anticipate videos of refereeJ career highlights...suitably editeo,
berng circulated to Leagues and associations by aentj,,
Revolutionary stuff, eh? He does g0 0n to explain in inimitable fashion ,,... I
Ieer,il appr.pnate t0 addse you that this column was penned after a lunchtime
00wr 0r musnr00rn soup and. as I re_read tne above paragraph. theres the
danger that the soup's contents were of a hallucinojrni,'n;i;;,.;;;;';,"u,
hand, perhaps our footbaLL leaders should contemplite thtr';il;;il* '
evolutionary aspects of professionalisml,,

Don't know what they'll make of that in the 
,House 

on the Hi[i Watch this
space fol a response from David whatsisnamel

JEANS ARE IN
Fust there was Jean-Marc...Bosman, that is.. who contdved to chanqe the face
of professiona. footbaLL at a stroke, but his contribution i;;;i';;;i,;;;,"g,y
compared rnth the plans of narnesake Jean... Jean_Louis lupont, ,n .,niltiou,
Belgian Lar*ryer.

Jean-Louis had planned to use Nicolas Anelka (who else?) as a high_profile test
case t0 prove to the world of footbaLL (nice line that, un,i iti; tt ut any player
can grve reasonable notrce to his employers and then walk oui the aoorio wo*
somewnere etse \4nthout being restrarned by his contnct or by the fact that a
national association holds his pLaying registration.

If Monsieur nupont succeeds, tiansfer fees couLd be a thing of the past, club
loyalty will be tested to the Limit and team planning will go out oithe
window.,. and it isn't as far-fekhed as somJmight ihink.iean_touis is not
aLone... Robet Swanney, legal adrnsor to the Scottish professionaL IootbaLiers,
Association argues that footballers are workers Like everyone O".. tf,.,u ,i ouLA
be no transfer fees within contracts.,, and that the *0,i., prrpf, uiill*t ,t
being at an end the better.

*.1":.lly yntlnenat accepted Real Madrid,s rz3 million_plus offer for poor
Lrtile-rrcn boy Anelka. We hope that someone has told the 20-year old superstar

llil,Slli" opeares a sysLem whereby a p,ayer ran buv his frr.ar* ,i ffil*,oased 0n a wages-llnked valuation...

We'll save that story for another day.

GOOD OI,D DAYS
He didn't turn out against us in the pre_season warni_up but.L,m prettv sure
that the Preston North End legend, Tom Finney, could sirll have ,i,;#;;;
thing or two, even in his 80tli vear.

I was remrnded of his daring deeds recentty in an exrerpt from 
,Mcl.vannev 

on
roo-Dau 

,locustng 
0n the giants of the game. For rhe tecotd _ be,ause I know

now mucn s0me pe0pte til.e these rh.ngs _ rhe preston ano Enqlard rvinoel _
a contemporary of Stanley Matthews - scated 241 goals in 565"first ciasi
makhes, induding 30 in Z6 full internationals foringland u"d t; hi;-
inter-League appearances.

So what? This is so what' ... when he joined preston he was offered the
princely sum of t2.50 a week to go on the ground staff, but elected insiead

'All lequests for time off for funerals,
jury duty and sickness must be

submitted to the factory
rnanager no tater

than the day

before the

match."

':
:l:l

!a

tuwffiffi
r0.pray as an amateur and continue wrth his plumbing apprenticeshin for six-bob (30p1 a week. rarer however he p.s",,.di; iii.'oii;;ildh,;1i-
r20lweek in season, t2 for a vrrn.., it for a draw and ill|.i'i.,f rr, n,,
close-season wage by the time he retjred ln f gOO. So mucfr io;,;;;;;r,,*1q.,.llln international appearances carried at most a fiO fer, soreii*ur.
mrserty 120.., and first-class travel was not on the agenda for most of the
superstars at that time.

Themaximum wage applied in Scotland, too, as lawie Reilly ex_Hibs and
Scotland centre-forward (striker [o your. remindeo u, rn a Radio Scorlani
rnrervrew. Lawne, who pLied his trade at the same time as Tom Finnev, recafled
thar,when Tlibs set Scotland s luropean ball,rffi"q i, l;;; l;, ;nl ;1f",
memoets ot the'Famous Five' were paid f 12 a week basic wage.,rtn i fZ win_
bonus and 11 for a share of the points,

Staggering stuff,.. what must these guys think 0fthe f40,000_f50,000 a week
that some of today's ttars,believe they are worth... *,n zOy," oij ,turi tr.

TIME FOR A TAUGH

ll: |.ei.n* 
sedous.fare.so far, so, just for a laugh, what do you think about

tne iatest proposals for the SpL?

As is.it's not bad enough that this seasont bottom side in the,Scoddish,
Premier.League will be given the lifeLine or, pL.y oii.gii;'sii **"0", ll"t
2 ard Mark 3,.. with alL sorts of comfods lriLt i" to ,rt"uLii r"r"r.'tL.t tfr",
wrlL be no relegation...there,s the crazy parting of the ways uftu, :: g;;r,
Okay, it gives the opportunity to add a coupLe of clubs to the spl structure... ar
a time when a so-called first-class fix
paymg customers what,s wrons -,r lX'j ffl fl:ll|:]TiT:il1]:tJlKi
ot 16-18 teams?

Now, if only I couid get a job with ,The 
Herald,l

AND FINAI.IY
Ftom the heraldic pen of New Age writel,Featless Farry,... ,,Football, 

happilv,
c'nunues t0 orcupy a prominent place in our scottish culture, best i[u;traLd
DV ine reputed managemenr memo on the facrorv notice board which reads:
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Cocktail Bar and Restaurant

C/olsters is open daily and

offers both an extensive

Bar Lunch Menu as well
as a candlelit A La Carte

Menu in the evening,

Bar )ne Cafd Bar open

daily serving a selection

of Continental

Sandwiches, Baked

Potatoes and Specia I ity
Coffee and Tea.

The hotel also offers

accommodation,

comprising of six fully
en-suite bedrooms at
rnmnafifivo ralo<\v,,,l/l(,1,,1 I9LLJ

. LOURENZO .

'MARQUES '
NIGHTCTUB AND RESTAURANT

Lourenzo Marques

Night Club recently

refurbished and

introducing our new

state of the art

lighting and sound

system, is open five

nights a week. We

are sure you willfind
Lourenzo Marques an

education in

entertainment.

EORPOfr4IE CATffrTfrs TO DU'UFSfrMLINE ATHLETI€, FAATBALL CLUB

For further details pleaso rall or fax (01383) 72250'l

"Echoes an age of elegance"



fltdctty speaking our opening comments thisweek.

\are not about the young Pals, but they ale dlrectly
fJreLated to the work of the club's youth development

scheme and just occasionally it's nlce to be able to sing

someone's piaises. So just fbr once we'll allow outselve's

a little diversion. (Anyway the editor is away on his

holidavs). As most of the fans who attended the first
home ieague game of the new season against Inverness.

Catey Thistle will agree, Chris McGroatty_was a deserved

winner of the sponsors man of the match award. It is

almost no exaggeration to say that Chris.hardly put a 
,

foot wrong or made a poor pass dunng the entlle matcn'
He made i t.tiing con[ribution in his defensive role at

left back and was also more than willing to suppolt hls

midfietd and forwards with intelligent forays forward'

Dare we argue with Dick Campbell's comments at the end

of the rnatih when he suggested that Chris was a new

Jackie McNamara?

When you consider that in Chris'and Graeme Robertson's

view, his best position is in an attacking role on the left
of midfieid, hii potentiat is clearly there to be seen.

Before he gets too carried away with alt this praise and

adulation,"however, Chris witt be the first to recognise

that he has a long way t0 go yet and we can be sure. that
Dick Campbett, Jimmy Nichott, Graeme Robertson and the

other members of the coaching staff witt be sure to

explain exactly what he has to do in order to continue

hii progress. By the same token, it's also p.robably a fail
bet ihai the resl of the first team squad witl hetp to

keep his feet firrnly planted on the turf. In the

meintime, it's nics to know that the club's youth

development scheme is producing lesults. AIL credit to

the sttff who work so hard behind the scenes to develop

such talent.

As we mentioned in the previous addition of the Pals

Programme, the Pars U 18's, as palt of theil prelaratlons

for the start of the new season, Iecently ptayeo ALDlon

Rovers at Pitreavie Park. The result was a fairly
conclusive 5-0 for Dunfermline and helps in the process

of developing confidence in readiness for the new season'

The side was D Hay, G Findtay, G McCarty, S Gayne, S

Anderson, KNicol, C McCreadie, Trialist, GWatls, S -.
Ferguson and D Walker. The substitutes were D Lambie R

Har"rower and a Trialist. The goals came fiom D Walket

who scored two, one of which was a penalty' D Lambie

and S Fetguson scored the others for the Pars'

For those who have been closely foliowing the progless

of the young Pars during the course of last season, it will

be notiieable that Graeme Robertson has continued to

introduce youngel players fiom the U 16 squad when the

coaching staff tirini< that they are ready to move up' 0n

this occasion, one oI two younger pLayeIS nave Deen

introduced into the side as the new season ls staltlng'

Graeme Findlay and Colin Findtay, for example, have

this match. As the season develoPs

we will keep you up to date with the progress

of the Pars young talent.

;1he reserves were also in action during the pre-
'l -season 

wlth matches against Brechin, Cowdenbeath

I and Dundonaid Bluebell.

Tuesday 2Oth Juty
Brechin 1 Dunfermline 1

The game came to life in the second half after Brechin

took the lead from the penalty spot. David Graham and

Cotin Nish had chances to equalise before Graham made

amends Late on. After picking up a ioose ball, he hetd off

a challenge before sliding it past the Brechin'keeper.

Dunfermline: Butier, McDonaid, Anderson, (Watb a6),

Ireland, Squires, (Gayne 54), Huxford, Templeman,

French, Nish, Graham, BoYle.

Subs not used:- Nicol, Hay

Tuesday 27th Juty
Cowdenbeath 1 Dunfermline 1

(Cowdenbeath won 4-2 on penalties)

After dorninating this Fife Cup semi-final, the Pars were

eventualLy knocked out after a penalty shoot-out.

Corvden opened ihe scoring in the 19th minute but 
-

DunfermLine fought hard for an equaliser, with- Huxford

and Nish bringing out excellent saves from Godfrey.

The Colrden 'keepel continued to impress in the-second

half but rvas finilLy beaten by a Hamish French header in

the 65th mtnute,

In the penaLty shoot-out Graham and Thomson scored

but May and French saw their kicks saved by Cowden

hero Godfiey.

Dunt'ermline: Butler, Squires, Huxford, Tod, IreLand,

TempLeman, (Dotan 81), Thomson, French, Graham, Nish,

(May 81), Boyte, (Petrie 81)

Tuesday 3rd August
Dundoriatd Btuebelt 0 Dunfermline 6

The Pars cruised to a comfortabie victory at Moorside

Park with young striker Cotin Nish grabbing a hat trick'
The othel icoreis were David Graham (2) and Hamish

French.

Dunfermline: Butler, Squires, Huxford,.Taylor, lreland,

Frerrch, McGarty, Templeman, Nish, Graham, Boyle

moved up fiom
the U 16's. In
addition two
trialists were

also given an

opportunity to
show what they could do in?:7n'C



MUNRO
CLEANERS

A little extra care for all your special things The perfect place to take your pictures!

14 East Port, Dunfermline. Tel: 01383 62A457
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Collection & DeliverY
Service' Sheet
& Shirt Service

*:+***
$ Sl*xandra Stre*to

$u*f,ermline
T*1" ?25885

ffircEcnEm,ttcot'{rycxoNnnY
ICE CRE,LM MNUFACTURTR.VTHOLESATE AND RETAIL

Main Street, Crossgates

Horne Delitteri,es of Millz'

Crenm (t" DniT t Pror{'uce

D" !trllsoll &
trAITTilE]T5
Deanhead Dairy

Retail 8c Wholesale

Tel: (0'1383) 4'12586
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COURTESY
CABS

. IRIVATB HIRE' COITPETITNT RATES'

. DISTANCE NO OBJBCT '
. AIRIORTHIRI,S' CONTRACTS'

G 0?07[ 333666

ILGIN }VORl(s, ELGIN STREEI DUI'iFERHLINI KY I? ?SD
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OFFICES
SHOPSIFACTORIES
BUILDERS & INITIAL CLEANS

WIfUDOW CLFANING
FIRE/FLOOtr DAMAGE

For all ycur cleaning requirements

and a FREE estimate Phone
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The Pars have faced Oueen's Park only

four times in the history of the League

Cro tta ,iL of these meetings took ptace

in'tf-r. .utLv years of the competition

which beqan in 1946

ior ou.t ir-ritt5l years the Cup was played

l; , sectionai format, with the four

teams in the group coming from.the same

Oi"ition, u"a-,f',* win'e"s quaLifying for

it r- quatL.' tinats. Dunfe'ml'ne had

iuil.i-o,,f i*. this in anv of tne three

orevious seasons and loored se1 to mtss

Irt uqui. after a disappoint'ng 2-1 home

defeai ov 5r. Johnsione' However' a run

of four straiqht wins conctuded by an

excetlent 4-2-victory at Kitmarnock' saw

them through to the last elght

Alonq wilh Dunfermline in the quarterfinals

were East Fife and towdenbealh' but it was

another Second Division side' Airdri€' that came

rri"ti,r,. hat t0 play the Pars In a classic

qu*u ut grootfi.U, DunfermLine puiled off an

i*..ir.* +-l win, the goaLs coming from

Clarkson, Henderson (2) and Cannon'

;; ;rtn match at East End Park was PlaYed

on ,-i*rOuy night t0 avoid clashing with

Ranqers visit to C0\4denbealh ihe following day'

I ooal,es. d'ar leanr ,LaI the Pars nere

,n'ouq, ,o face hiberniar 'n 'pq 
p-' Fnal dt

Tvnecastle

ri *ttut *u, one of the Club's grealest days'

HiUf wet. OeteuttA 2-1 t0 set up an allFife

fi"ut u, qutpO.n Ps L rhs fJl' slorv qill be

t0td neare' t0 the tne 5Oth At nivetsary c' tne

Pan first major final'

For the visit of oueen's Pafk in August 1949'

Dunfermline issued a small singlesheet

programme which opened oui to create slx

naoes. Although this was a couple of pages

io,iq., tr,un the previous season' there is still

hardlv anvthing in it other than adve[s'

o*.i ,tun a small paragraph vrelcoming the

visiton, content is a message from the newly

"ppo:n,.0 
Sa.'+u'5 14a'agc \trit'iam Webbe

Lee: L0ming i0 [a't In0 DarL ahe a 2] /eal

association wlth Albion Rovers The new

munuq.r a'ktd for patience to be shown

i.*.,'at Hit young team' but it wasn't the

,uppo,t.* he'nttdtd t0 appeai t0 After a very

aiiuppolnt nq 1950/51 season' the Board of

Dlrecion asked lqr Lees t0 resign' having spent

the previous two seasOns selling off the Club s

best PlaYers

Younqel suppodels may not tecognise too

manv of the names of eirher team whenlne

Pan piayed 0ueens ralk 
-1-A1:Hri1'.i

but the Amateuts goalkeepel ar l

irtt lvr"i'r" ,. lr,ime a legend in Scotrish

footbail.

in'u-',"r,t o' gtear exttemes' Ronnie

iirnpron tludu hu icoitish league Cebul fot

[u.'.n t p"t :'iell befcre fis l''rh biihday'

After tive ,lears :r iiai:':ce:'' ::e itiLel

orofessionaL';lr:h l:::l: la:a:-t -'- llii all
imlressed er,ougi ic: )'t;:ca>::::t pa-t'

fg,llO ior hls semce: :r' !:::-a:-' ''9ii'

fron the start oi il: :::':l ::::::. ie 'rias an

autornuti, n"t,f,t:t '::'::-i: re hel'd fot

seven campa g'' -' : - - '-:: 'l r'-nnet

wrtn the fiaql-e. '': -': ' -9i5 Ronnle

made 29' apoea:. '' : : -t' c ib belole a

serioi,s nusclt,.r'"- j-: lF1 out 0t Ine

oare fol nontis
ii'*,,*q,.r l' i'r r' 'r s "a'eet *ns

over, but tn 0ctober -9cI re '0u ed HLbs ano

lroln,f-t, second par' o' :: careet Aftet

four vean ar Eastet Rolo fe siqned- tor

Ceiiic, osrensibly to pronle (o\er' Jocr

Stein arrived a {evr months latet an0

ilti'ouqtt at fiISL the lrvo d'dnr see eye to

;;;,-ii;p*. everLuailv beca'ne r\e first

;il;i,; dr,k,r;,'. i''nnnins er erY domesu-c

ttonoolitwuititttte Eulopean Cup in 1967'

l*tt*oLv, he earned the fi'sl of his five

iiou"rl lupt at the age .of 36' against

inofuna 
"'Wenbley 

in ihe farnous 3-2

victonr in 1967 After plaFng 188 games

i.ti.i i, f'r, refi'ed in 19i0 but comrnued

in a coaching capacity for sevelal clubs ovel

$e Years, including Dunfemline'

T\e oneninq mach ot the I9'9 50leas0n 0n Augusr

iiit,'ir* dont,**, tlavel to.Hanpden 
park dlid

'rrtaln 
rnioiiuq*q l-0 wrn T\e Pars had the be't

.f ,", fi,ti f,luft, ,LHotgh [unningham came doso fol

ir,'-'e,ninr;r'i,r'1*. t,'hrr a posi irth a h'ader' h

i.aonir. t{,S,urn*t hled a 'hor 
jusl Mde ano

Hendenon hrt an uPngnt

lhe dtaolo.l;vasbroken by Jimml Iannon tvlto 0ulst

:la,,s, +' hone deten'e l0 ,.0'e hom an a'ute

angLe.

OUIEN'SPARK: Ranvy \4or' 
'armirnatl Bel] Ro"s

N:-nut, sovO McA,rLai Browa Hasrie [unn]nqnam

DUNfIRMLINI: Johnsione, Krk' Roberts McCalL'

ifrition,-u,S,*n,v, Mayes, Cannon' Hendenon'

lunioP, Mc(aY,

The Ietum rnatch t[70 weeks latet saw an enphatic 3-

o *ti iir,, lr^ I'!c(ay tock advantage of a poot

il;;;k il;il. the scorins and beforc half-time

ii 
'ilii 

t,: hid adoed t'o more sinp'on rn,lhe

iniOeis qoal ard *elt ro plsh anav a Mayes ct o's snot

iii;;"d;;;;;,i ,' frand to head hone and noh'

after this Mayes neited fiom dose lange

The,econd hor,au r'ro Pors.goaLs,disa'0ted dnd a

ino, no* Henoetton rrht'hlooked 0 have cl0sse0

the line, not given.

DUNIERMTINE: Johnstone, Krk' R'b'*! 
,{:!11

0at\(0n ],{f-!a". yale( [arnon r"LtuFr)! L

DunloP. l'lc(a,v

QUIENS PABJ(: j:r; r llore.[amichael Bel'

:-.-'', ;- E I l1.Aur"\ DougLas Ha'de Brovri

. . :: . : -3 . 1,5l Oupens ?ark re'oroed theil orLr

I , ..''iinirttine i'i In" League iup d

,.lotottulL, z-o iu,t"' at Harnpden Park Both goais

i,iii'jde, iHi""itt'^L Stewirl sconns toom the

r:.no at ,po, and 0mond shootirg low 1a"t

iltodt,. fi, hor' ,rde r'rit' \it 'he ba' and onlv a

'fi;;lit!ht 
bv the ?an'keeper saved his teant

f'rom a htdrng

QUEIN'S ?ARK: U'ir srvar 'tih .|lllti
llarboul, Hasl e BLdrl' U | on'1etL uritr)ur '

talzieL,0mand

DUNfTRMLINI: Moodie Kirk lksevenev \'h1te

tlarlson Boikte J''laie' l1a-aLrat rid)()

\iilright, Smith

Dunfermline played ho$ i0 the Amateurs 0n

i,oi.*l,i1tt 
,kti'-ltq 

that a dwv rvas good enough

irt r, iLr* ptrq** io tre ai eig\' De'etmtned

;,;;;Lrv i"tJ tt" tu'' tent-ahoad Ln the l-tl

*nuuiorirn-l',C,q \it a hrsr 'irne shot into

,l',t',ilnr* ** n''*o * the same !t: ltlfl :1,1
snort equahsel lrill' 10 -nm'tes 

lef[ uiu]Ltrrr

.onv'ninq 0ndn0 s Lr05s )lrd!n' hom rne kr'k-otf

iii"lli'iri,i ot^titld ard MiGa4 set u! ttnort

itfto i*mia ine baLI home hom ciose lange to gtrc

lunferrnline a 2-1 ''^nn'

DUNIXRMLINE: Moodie Kirl l{tSereney \Vhr^e

lla'k,or Bair<ie. Mail't \Lbarrv qdyr)

Wrighi, Snith

QUEIN'S ?APJ( Weir' Stqrad lmrah Mc0ua ne

ilrtno., 
- 
J'u* BIa'k 0 tonnel Mc(rdt

taiziel' 0mand'
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NORRIE MCCATHIE MEMORIAL TOURNAMENT

0n Sunday, 22nd August the Norrie McCathie Memorial

i."t.t*.ii, on.. uguin takes place at Pitreavie ?Laying

iielOs. tining up against Dunfermline's Under 16 team

*iri u. elbii Ro.''e;s Cowdenbeath' Dundee' Hearts'

Livingston, Raii:h R:"-e:s and Last years winners'

fatKlrK.

The Preliminary Ri.:::' -<'ck-off at 10'00am with the

teams split into : 
" 
- =:: '^:s of four' The Finals

commence at 1 3i:-. ::': all the teams wiLt ptay off

for the eighr P.,:=

This tournamer,: a-":": :::''-des a great days 
-

aniattuin*ant sc ;.:::' :':': a"ong to give the Pars

youngsters YOul -:: :
Sponsored by tr.e l -: -:::: -:= Piess' the competltlon ls

oiqanised by Fi:; - -- " 
::: -r'ity Services'

i"'J.*ri". 111 
""='- 

: :' l: ' ' corncil and

Dunfermline Ath':--'- : '

DUNFERMTINE ATHTETIC SUPPORTERS CIUB

AGM - Due to administrative probiems. the A'G'M',

schedule for August 26th, has had to be cancetleo' A

..* 4.,. *fL bJ arranged and detaiis posted to all

*.*l.tt. and an advert wilt be ptaced in the 
.

Dunfermline Press as soon as possible' We apo[ogrse ror

the delaY.

Membership can be renewed ln the Supporters Club

Shop on matchdaY if required'

A Ouestion of Sport - The club is looking for ten

,uooott.tt who would be interested in completing a

rr'.iil*".it. and in making themselves availabie. for

their comments on football' There is no cost lnvotveo

i"1r,it, t. if you're interested in obtaining further

i.ttiir'p1..t. .ontact Joan Malcolm on 01383 6i1793

;;;;;;;;;tsible, or call in at the Supporters club

ShoP.

Mascot - How do you fancy getting up tlose-to Sammy

The Tammy? The Supporters Club is looktng I0I Doys

.na qitft aged from 5 to 16 years who wouid like to be

*ut*t on *utchday' Don't be shy - entry forms are

available fiom the Supporters Ctub Shop'

SEASON TICKET SATES

Season Tickets have gone really well sinte they-went

." tii. i. Itfv and we have some new Season Ticket

ii.r-a* ir-Llt year to cheer on The Team' For all you

;;i;;;; ii,k.t Hotdutt out there' welcome and

enjoY Yourselves at East End Park'

LOST SUPPORTERS - WHERE ARE YOU?

C0ME 0N YE PARSI - thinking of renewing your Season

Ticket - don't think twice -

Rejoin and rejoice with your fellow supp.orters' Return

io'tt. tota und giut your suppofi to Dick and the

players.

CAIIING Att SPONSORS

A few of our young players are still available for

,ponro"flip. iit.y utt an important and integral part

of The Pars.

For a modest sum of !150 + VAT you can meet.and chat

;ih th. player and ensule you walk. away with his

shirt (home or away) at the end of the season'

VIDEO APPEAT

The ciub has been contacted by exiled Pars fan Linda

K;;;,;;.; Peterhead, who is trvins to. track down a

copy of the'Champions'video' a record 0r

nu'*.t*tinu't 1'gg5 / 96 promotion winning season'

n."l"o iii.o the manuflcturers and various shops

*i,floi tu,..ts, Linda is hoping that a Pars supportel

may have a copy that they are wiliing.to !1tt *tn..
it,. i, pt.put.a to p.y up to 120 for the video' so tt

r"tu.iviil^,erert.dpteate contact her at l'3 Slains

ioiii, p...trt.ud, AB42 2YF' or telephone 01779

471.L94.

i.ry aoftn Nish a delishted Gavin Lumsden 
".f -D*f:t-T]t1t--Yl'

'"." art.'ii*v t,7 50 plize f680 at the recent Inverness matcn'
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11 I tith the season now underway in
Itlt the Youth Development Initiative,
U U the coaching staff have been

busy preparing for what should be an
exciting and innovative year ahead. The
four squads have been in training twice a
week but they have all spent a week
receiving full-time coaching, with the
Under 15's and 16's in two weeks aqo and
the Under 13's and 14's iast week.

The lads
finished off
with a

convincing
dispiay and I am
very pleased with both
their progress and the way they
played. The work we did in training paid
off, such as passing from the back and
supporting each other. I don't really like
singling out anyone but Tony Lennon,
who joined us recently as a centre-half,
ended up impressing midfield. Others who
did wetl were 'S'signing John Hynd and
Duncan Lambie, one of our new intake of
Skillseekers."

Another match the Under 16's played was
against a touring American youth team at
Pitreavie. The Americans included six
members of their Olympic squad and
although the result isn't that important,
the Pars recorded a good victory. The
tourists were highly impressed with
DunfermLine's set up and with the team's
disptay and good contacts were made
which could prove beneficial in future.

That the whole system is up and running
in such a short space of time reflects well
on the coaching with Bert paton doing a
great job as Chief Scout (and part-time
minibus driver). Att the squads aren,t
completely full yet but the club is doing
it's best to ensure that local kids fitt a
good number of the places available.

At the weekend, two of our teams ptayed
their first matches of the season. The
Under 13's played Fatkirk at Bonnybridge
and the Under 15's took on Hibs at
Broxburn. Reports will appear in the next
programme.

This gave the coaches a
great chance to see the
youngsters up close over
a concentrated period
and for the players to
receive more in depth
work than they would
normally get. Some of
them had never been ro

Duncan Lambie, one East End Park before
of the Pars new r.d they were a[ verySkillseekers :"

rmpressed with what
they saw and, more importantLy, with the
coaching they received.

During the week, the managea Dick
Campbell, along with Jimmy Nichott,
spent some time at Pitreavie workinq
with the youngsters. which was also a
great experience for them.

A couple of weeks ago the Under 16 team
competed in a professional youth
tournament organised by Hearts, with
matches at Meadowbank and Saughton.
Youth Development Officer John Ritchie
was pleased with the exercise and had
this to say about it:
"We played four games over the course of
the week and it was great for the kids
and very useful for the coaches. We beqan
the competition unfamiliar with each
other but by Friday we were a real team.
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I fter the first weekend of the Bell's Scottish

fl [""0o. First Division, there were no huge

frlsuririses other than perhaps Morton's.4-2

ui.tory ai fatirt. The Greenock side had ted 3-0

after in hour with ex-Hearts striker Kevin

Thomas bagging a pair. The Bairns did stage a

come back but Morton scored a fourth in the

finat minute to seal victory.

Clydebank have become almost everybody's tip.for

the drop to Division 2 and a 2-0 defeat at the hands

of Rirdiie certainly reinforced the view that this

team of nomads wili find things tough' Elsewhere'

draws between Raith and Livingston and St' Mirren

and Ayr meant that the Pars topped the table. on

goal difference after that stunning second half

dispiay against Inverness CT.

Whatever Dick Campbetl said to the boys at half

time certainly did ihe trick. Although reduccd.to

ten men aftei Andrew Allan was sent off for his

tackle on Brian Reid ICT were never at the races'

Call it superstition, but I always feel that the.Pars

olav better when they're ptayrng towards the home

.nd in tit" second half. The passing and movement

in the second hatf was reminiscent of those pre-

season friendlies. Now all we need to do is keep it
up for another 35 games and the Championship will

be oursl

A 4-0 home victory should have sent a message out

to the other teams in the league most ot *to* 
-

;it;;;u know how difficutt it is to come to Iast End

and win. Equalty, some road trips witt be trtcky

encounters but with a secure game p[an' tne rars

have the abitity and quality in abundance to ensure

a quick return to the SPL'

That oualitv has clearly been enhanced with the

arrivai of Jimmy Nichott' A coach with a first class

Dediqree and a wealth of experience' It was nice to

i.. ii* receiving a warm welcome from the tans at

ih; ;; ;t. 
^ 

op.nit' Prob ablv. unkn"-Yl 
^lt J1n:u; 

h'
has another big fan around these partsl She-wltt ,
t.*"in tt*Aeis but if Jimmv.accePtsi ft"llt:litn
invitation to our Fantasy Footbail League End or

Season Bash next June, att will be revealed'

:il::i:ff ";; ;hordii j;ilil ;;;-'"' d ; Protect

identities and a libel s,lif agdt'st m";'

*,Ts**iTt**s*,*'m,*'

:l:,.:..,.

I Review: t Division
determine Championship/Euro-ptaces/releg ation' Jt

would appear that the format is doomed even-before

it gets a chance. It was an idea first mooted' I

believe, by lan Munro when he was in charge here'

How the irltics taughed - "It'll never happen" -
they sald, Wett, it has. I don't believe that we

should have change for the sake of it, but let's not

throw the baby out with the bathwater' Nothing

that has happened in Scottish FootbaLl in the past

20 years hai vastty improved our game' Yes' we have

betier faciiities, higher wages, better TV coverage

etc., etc. But the quatity on the park - at least on a

Scottish leveL - has not improved' We are currently

33rd in the FIFA rankings and our Champions have

to pre-qualifu for the Champions League' Tu!t" .

togetttei with other proposals an improved Scottish

gaine coutd be the net result of the new format'

Let's not get carried away. At the risk of being

radical (f&give me, please) I think I have. the

answer.'Whit we need is equality' It's truly
philanthroplc of the Chairmen of big clubs to say

itut ttt.y wilt take less money so that the rest can

get a bigger slice of the pie and consequentty

bu.o*. stronger with the abillty to mount a senous

challenge. Hai it happened? Nol Witt it happen?

Uniikelyl After just 2 weeks of the 1999-2000 SPL ii
is, as everyone predicted, a two horse race.' In lts

current form, Ceitic and Rangers are too 019 ror..

Scottish Football. They may play on the same pitch

but thev opelate at a different level' If' as was

,uoo.rt.a iast season, and I'm sure wiil be

suiqested this term, we have a Euro League or even

. ititirt, League, then let the Otd Firm go' Scottlsh

footbait would be more evenly balanced' more

eouitable and iust about anybody could win it' Wha:

about the revenue that Celtic and Rangers bring

some wilL sav? I don't believe it's an issue because l

think balance and equaiity amongst more teams

would mean more meaningful games and an rncrease

in attendances' AnY views?

Also hittinq the headiines recently was talk of

Ci".*. soun.ss returning to Scottish football as the

fiont for a consortium iooking to plough a lew qu10

into the Jambos. When Souness left Rangers.he

vowed that he would never return to football in

;;;,i;.;.;;; vou ,.., values and principtes do

i!:il;':... t:iiiii,i:+rt,iri+
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Ar a drne when football is enioving enormous O"lY'T'Vl,*"" :-"]':]^:,:t1::Ot"-
sorship,which will help your team and Scottish football Sl"llY:.'.1.i.

good investrnent for CIS and will help us build our business in the tuture'



Football.
lfs agameof two halves

Sonre srcies p ay therr football in magnificent stadiums. Others play theirs on park pitches'

At the FootballTrust we're here to make sure that everyone is a winner thanks to the grant aid

we can offer at every level, from grass roots development to league ground improvements'

we are the established vehicle forgrant aiding football, working in partnership in scotland

with The scottish Footbatl Association, The scottish Football League and The scottish Sports council

Together, we are working hard to ensure a healthy future for the game we lOve...

now, and for generations to come'

th.Sa :etbalXtrust
...helping tlrc game"

,',aterhor-tse Square, 138-142 Holborn, London EClN 2ST

E-nrai| ; enquiries@football-trust org'uk
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With the majority of the C.I.S. Insurance Cup

Second Round matches played last night there's

only four games tonight for us to have a closer

look at.

The stand out tie in terms of'upset potential'

has to be along the coast at Kirkcaldy whele

Raith Rovers face Motherwell. Pre-season

predictions had the Rovers down as relegation

fodder but their results so far prove that to be

wide of the mark. With big centre-half Marlryn

Andrews repodedly in superb form the visitors

will find Raith difficult to break down.

Motherwell have drawn their opening two

league matches but really should have finished

off Dundee United. They should have too much

experience for their First Division opponents.

Speaking of Dundee United, they also face a

tricky tie at home to Ross County. United have

struggled against smallet clubs in recent years

although this season they seem to have a bit

more fight about them. Neale Cooper's side got

off to an exceilent start and this wilt give them

a real chance to show how far theY've

progressed.

Hearts shouldn't have any problems seeing off

the challenge of Queen of the South, which

leaves the big Fatkirk derby' East Stirling are

actually moving back to Firs Park for tonight's

game, having agreed a deal to groundshare

with Stenhousemuir, so this may be the last

true local derby. Falkirk have had a difficult

start to the season but it would be a major

surprise if their lowly neighbours knocked

them out. Stranger things have happened'

C.I.S. INSURANCE CUP 2ND ROUND

Dundee United v Ross CountY

East Stirling v Falkirk

Queen of the South v Hearts

Raith Rovers v Motherwell

F&anner @ff
thd Vear

icking up a Man of the Match awald after a comfortabLe

win in which four different piayers scored is one thing.

Being given it as an inexperienced youngster playing

in a new position in defence is something else altogether.

Chris McGroarty had an outstanding match against Inverness

Caley ThistLe and fuLly deserved the award.

After making an lmpression Last season it was expected that

Chris would be given another chance in the First Division but

few thought it would be at left-back. As the Pars pushed

forward, however, his strong running and accurate crosslng

came into its own. It's early days yet but Chris looks a

certainty for a Lengthy run in the team

It was good to see Owen Coyle winning second place points'

He also had an impressive match, with his tireless running

creating opportunities for others without managlng to score

himseLf.

Chris Mccroarty receives the first Auto Windscreens LIan of
the lttatch Award oI the season, presenteil by match

spoisors Tulloch Homes

AUTO WINDSCREENS MAN OF THE MATCH
7.8,99 versus Inverness: Tt*l[och Homes

Posn.

1

2

3

PLayer

Chris McGroarty
0wen Coyle

Brian Reid

Paints
3

2
4
a
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n Saturday we wetcome Morton back

to East End Park, a mere eteven daYs

since the Bell's Chatlenge Cup tie'
The big question for Dunfermline supporters

is whether their team can rise to the

occasion and gain revenge for their Cup exit'

-n style and will

-= ,:=-: ;rne vein of form

,:=:.-ng daY victorY at

B:- -, -. - , : . . '- 
'. :=::-e tipped Morton to

V,--: --. : : : - : :.: .:::e fOUf gOalS in the

pL-:,, - '-.'. --.. -:' :e many teams go to

Iar:,, - ' , .-:.'-: 1::.-::e thal manY'

Ia- .. - : ' : . ,, -:, - '=:: -.Lndef strength but

tl-..- - .- :, :- ' -:: =:.-- -:': Can USe COnCefning

!;-.-: - a

Th= 1.. ' : - .' . " : -:----.: :: lOsseSsiOn but Were

IaI:.' :"". = ' . :.:::' :: ": a fesOlutg MOftOn

de:=. .- --- : . .:.-.=-':i by the evergreen

nl.-

It was interesting to see them use a wing-back

formation with Paul McDonald on the left flank.

Not many First Division clubs are capable of

using this system to its full potential but

Morton gave it a very good shot, particularly

defensively.

There's also not many opponents would come to

East End Park with three strikers such as

Thomas, Ferguson and Hawke. It was a brave

decision by manager Bitly Stark and one which

ultimately paid dividends. Ian Ferguson, who

didn't play against Falkirk, certainly proved a

handful for the Pars defence.

Can the Athletic do better this time around?

0f course - there is still a lot more to come fiom

them, particularly from an attacking point of

view. It's important that the Pars don't drop

many points at home and the best way to do

that is to score goals. Morton proved themselves

to be a good team last week but certainly not

unbeatable. There are points at stake this time

and Dunfermline won't want to slip up again'

CIS for financial sotutions past. present and future
Ring freePhone

,1 800 0581 800

'iR.



IAN WESTWATER

Greg SHIELDS

Chris McGR0ARTY

Andy TOD

Brian REID

Jamie D0LAN

Scott TH0MSON

Eddie MAY

Andy SMITH

0wen COYLE

Stewart PETRIE

Substitutes

David GRAHAM

Hamish FRENCH

Craig IRELAND

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
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1 Neit INGLIS

2 Richard SINCLAIR

3 Denis CONNAGHAN

4 Ross CAVEN

5 Pau[ MARTIN

6 Neit McFARLANE

7 Graham C0NNELL

8 Stewart ORR

9 Mark GALLACHER

10 Jim BR0WN

7! Kevin McG0LDRICK

Substitutes

72 Johnathan WHELAN

t4 Scott EDGAR

t5 Tom LITTLE

MASCOTS
How do you fancY getting

up close to SammY The

Tammy? The SuPPorters

Ctub is tooking for boYs

and girts aged from 5 to
16 years who woutd like

to be mascot on match-

day. Don't be shY, entry

forms are avaitable from

the SupPorters Ctub ShoP.

MATCH OFFICIALS

TONIGHTS l4ATCt| SPOI'ISOR


